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CUTTING FUEL COSTS WIT H FUEL
TAX CREDITS – DON’T MISS OUT
We don’t normally stray too far away f rom
mainstream tax. Howev er, many businesses are not
aware that entitlement to f uel tax credits has been
signif icantly expanded. Effective from 1 July 2008,
these important changes may be of direct benefit to
y ou now.

What are fuel tax credits?
Introduced on 1 July 2006, fuel tax credits can help
y our business cut its f uel costs by providing a credit
f or the f uel tax (excise or customs duty) included in
the price of the f uel used in your business activities.

TIP
To be eligible to claim a fuel tax credit, you
have to be registered for GST, undertake an
eligible activity and use eligible fuel.

More businesses are now eligible
Before 1 July 2008, f uel tax credits were essentially
only av ailable f or f uel used in heavy vehicles on
public roads (eg a v ehicle greater than 4.5 tonne
gross vehicle mass (GVM)) , and in specif ic
industries. (eg agriculture, f ishing, f orestry and
mining to name a few).
Howev er, from 1 July 2008, in addition to the above
activ ities, eligible f uel used in most business
activ ities, machinery, plant and equipment and
heavy vehicles is now eligible f or f uel tax credits.
Examples of the types of business activ ities eligible
from 1 July 2008 f or f uel tax credits include:


construction



manuf acturing



wholesale and retail



property management



landscaping.

Machinery, plant and equipment
Although not an exhaustiv e list, the ATO has
indicated that machinery, plant and equipment could
include items such as:


asphalt pavers, augers, backhoes, blower
v acuums and bulldozers



chainsaws, compactors, compressors, concrete
mixers, cranes and crushers



dredges, drills, excav ators, front-end loaders,
graders and hoists



lawn mowers, outboard motors and pumps



rollers, skid steer loaders, tractors, whipper
snippers and winches



off-road all terrain bikes and motorcycles .

What’s the right type of fuel?
Y ou can claim f uel tax credits for most taxable f uel if
it is acquired, manuf actured or imported f or use in
carry ing on y our business. Currently, taxable fuels
include petrol, diesel, heating oil, kerosene, f uel oil
and toluene.
The main f uels that are not eligible are av iation
f uels, alternativ e f uels (such as liquef ied petroleum
gas (LPG), compressed natural gas (CNG),
liquef ied natural gas (LNG), ethanol and biodiesel)
and f uels used in most light vehicles (GVM of 4.5
tonne or less travelling on a public road).
Fuels like LPG, biodiesel, ethanol and CNG will not
be eligible f or f uel tax credits until 1 July 2011, when
these fuels will also be taxed.

What can I claim ?
18.51 cents per litre for fuels eligible from 1 July
2006 f or use in v ehicles with a GVM greater than
4.5 tonne travelling on a public road (this rate is
subject to change).

Seven golden rules of debt collection
38.143 cents per litre for fuels eligible from 1 July
2006 f or use in activ ities such as agriculture,
f orestry, f ishing, mining, marine and rail transport,
electricity generation and nursing/medical. Other
f uels (including petrol) used in these activities are
eligible f rom 1 July 2008.
19.0715 cents per litre for fuels acquired f rom 1
July 2008 f or use in all other activ ities, machinery,
plant and equipment.

MORE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
If you are eligible for fuel tax credits under
the expanded activities applicable from 1 July
2008, you can claim around $19 in fuel tax
credits for every 100 litres of fuel you buy
and use in your business.



ensure y our inv oices clearly indicate exactly
when y ou expect payment



to encourage payment, you may consider
offering a discount if the inv oice is paid bef ore
the due date



on the other hand, if your clients are outside
y our terms of trade y ou may want to indicate on
all y our invoices that a late payment penalty
applies



when y our clients are outside y our terms of
trade, you need to chase them up as soon as
possible without damaging your business
relationship



y ou should be clear about when you put your
debt collection strategy into action:

How do I m ake a claim ?
If you use fuel in y our business, once registered y ou
claim your fuel tax credits in your Business Activity
Statements (BAS).
At the risk of oversimplifying the process, y our f uel
tax credit is calculated by multiply ing the number of
eligible litres of f uel by the relev ant fuel tax credit
rate set out above.
Whilst y our usual business records should support
y our claim, nev ertheless make sure y our records
show:


y ou acquired the f uel



y ou used it in your business



y ou applied the correct rate in calculating y our
claim.

Working out and claiming your fuel tax credits can
be tricky, so it’s best to get advice about whether
y ou are eligible and how to claim the credit.
SOMETHING TO NOTE
Y ou should also be aware that any fuel tax credits
y ou receive will be included in your assessable
income and hav e to be taken into account in
working out your PAY G obligations.

CASH FLOW MANAGEM ENT TIPS
With talk of tighter credit conditions, a slowing
economy and every one anxiously watching interest
rates, it’s important for business owners to keep a
tight reign on their cash f lows.
If your cash f lows are flagging, it’s time to f ocus on
y our debt collection practices and zero in on
collecting outstanding debts from y our clients and
customers.



-

for business clients, you may need to
take account of their reporting cycles (eg
monthly ) bef ore deciding when to chase up
an outstanding debt

-

for individual clients, you may want to
chase them up as soon as they are outside
y our terms of trade

y our debt collection strategies should cov er
such things as:
-



whether y our first request f or payment will
be by telephone or email
when to make a f ollow-up contact
when y ou will resort to legal debt recovery
assistance

y ou can’t get blood out of stone – if y ou know
y our client has no money, it may be better to
consider negotiating a repayment schedule
ov er a period of time

Can I get any tax relief for bad debts?
No one likes the idea of their clients and customers
not pay ing their accounts, but unf ortunately it
happens.
If you have been unsuccessful in trying to collect
money owed to your business, y ou may be entitled
to some tax relief f or bad debts.
In the f irst place, a debt is likely to be treated as bad
f or tax purposes if:


y ou hav e made an effort to collect it



there is little likelihood that y ou will ev er be
successful in collecting it



y ou abandon any debt recov ery action.

If you are in this situation, you may be able to claim
a tax deduction for the bad debt (or part thereof )
where:



y ou hav e prev iously brought the debt to
account as assessable income
y ou hav e written off the debt as bad during the
income year in which you want claim the
deduction.

business (keep on eye on mobile phone, motor
v ehicle and stationery expenses to make sure y ou
are not claiming a deductible expense for costs
related to personal use).
Claiming GST credits where the supplier is not
registered for GST – only claim GST credits where
the inv oice clearly states that GST has been
charged (this is a particular problem where subcontractors are involv ed).

TIP
The bad debt deduction rules can be tricky
to apply. If y ou think your business is going
to be in this situation before 30 June 2009,
it’s important to get advice now to ensure
y ou can claim a deduction for your bad debts.

Not withholding tax from payments to suppliers
who do not have an Australian Business
Number – if y ou’re in this situation and the total
payment f or goods or serv ices is more than $75
(excluding any GST), y ou need to withhold 46.5% of
the payment and pay it to the ATO.

Minim ise your exposure to bad debts

Not updating wage records regularly with all
hours worked by each staff member –in respect
of each employee the ATO will be looking f or hours
worked, pay rate, gross payments, net payments,
amounts withheld and super contributions paid. The
ATO is particularly on the look-out f or the recording
of cash wages.

We would all like to stop bad debts happening in the
f irst place, but even with the best forward planning
that may not alway s be possible.
Howev er, you can take steps to minimise y our
exposure to bad debts by checking on a client’s or
customer’s credit status:



y ou may want to consider checking first with
credit reference agencies
y ou can ev en do an inf ormal check with other
suppliers, to see if there are any potential
problems with a client or customer.

COMMON TAX SLIP-UPS T O AVOID
The v ast majority of businesses do the right thing
when try ing to meet their tax obligations. Howev er,
ev en with the best of intentions, mistakes
sometimes happen.
Eight common tax slip-ups to avoid
At present, the ATO is looking at the f ollowing
common mistakes made by businesses:
Not recording ‘cash in hand’ work in business
records as income – all cash income received for
work perf ormed is business income.
Using cash payments received to pay personal
expenses and not recording them as income –
the ATO may want to look at how y ou meet your
personal expenses to see if y ou are paying for them
out of cash income received for work perf ormed.
Offering a 10% discount for cash payments to
get work and not reporting any GST or income –
ev en with a 10% discount, the ATO still expects
th
1/11 of the cash payment receiv ed to be reported
as GST pay able.
Including personal expenses in business
records – the ATO is checking to make sure that
expenses in your records are paid f or running your

Failing to make and keep sales records at
regular intervals – this is the ty pe of business
record that the ATO will want to see to check y our
income stream, so it’s best to update sales records
as regularly as possible.
TIP
The ATO is increasing direct contact with
businesses with high volumes of cash transactions.
Currently, the ATO is targeting businesses in the
retail, construction and consumer service industries.

Disclaimer
Taxwise® News is distributed quarterly by professional tax
practitioners to provide infor mation of general interest to
their clients . The content of this newsletter does not
constitute s pecific advice. Readers are enc ouraged to
consult their tax adviser for advice on s pecific matters.

